SEMINARY WORSHIP
Thursday, March 11, 1999
Alumni Memorial Chapel

Daniel Akin, Presiding Minister
Lloyd Mims, Minister of Music
Colin Redkop, Organist

Gathering for Worship
“O Sacred Head, Now Wounded”
arr. Norman Warea

Directing Our Hearts to God
Psalm 145:8-13
“I Believe in God”
arr. Gardner/Chadwick
Carpenter’s Wood Ensemble, William Carey College

Hymn of Praise
“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”
[Hymn 14]

Interceding for Each Other
James D. Chancellor
W.O. Carver Associate Professor of Christian Missions and World Religions

Proclaiming the Word
“Saving Grace”
arr. Gardner/Chadwick
Carpenter’s Wood Ensemble, William Carey College

Message
T. Vaughn Walker
“Limiting the Lord”
Psalm 78:40-42; 2 Kings 4:1-7; Matthew 14:22-31

Responding in Gratitude
“How Great Thou Art”
[Hymn 10]

Parting in Prayer
John Laing
Doctor of Philosophy Student

Postlude
“God of Grace”
Paul Manz